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HUSKER

DEFEAT

C1NDE RMEN

MINNESOTA

IM SQUAD 95-3- 6

Cornhisker Team Captures
Eleven First Places; Tie

In Two Events.

Exhibiting their ability in a
most convincing manner the
Schulte track squad passed iheir
first outdoor track test with flying
colors by defeating Minnesota 95
to 36 at the Lincoln Memorial
stadium Friday, May 12.

The Huskers captured eleven
first places and tied for two others,
while the only victories the Min-

nesota squad achieved were the
high hurdles event, won ay Cap-
tain Scheifley, and the mile relay.

John Roby was high point man
of the meet, capturing a total of
twelve points. Roby won the 220,
overtaking , Jerry Lee in the last
fifty yards, tied for first in the
pole vault with Mithun of the
Gopher team, and received second
in the broad jump.

Jerry Lee was next with first
place in the broad jump and sec-

ond places in both the 100 and 220
yard dashes. Heye Lambertus was
third with first in the century and
the 220 yard low hurdles.

The high spot of the meet was
the 220 yard low hurdles which
LamDertus won with ease. With-
out applying himself to his utmost
he ran the race in 24 flat, coasting
in at the finish. Funk and Story
placed first and second respectively
in the mile run, thus beating out
Currell of Minnesota. Currell won
this event in their indoor meet at
Minnesota.

Roberts came from behind in the
440 to win with a time of 51 sec-

onds flat.
Hokuf won the javelin toss with

a throw of 187 feet and 1 inch.
Nebraska placed first, second and
third in the discus with Skewes
taking first, Hokuf second and
Sauer third.

Mead of Nebraska won the shot
with Hubka, ' Nebraska, placing
second. Howard White upset the

JL JLJLs

dope sheet by winning the 880
yard dash.

The summary:
100: Won by Lambertus (N) !

Lpc (N); third, Thornton (M). Time :09.9.
220: Won by Roby (N); second, Lee

(N): third, Thornton (M). Time 22.3.
440- - Won bv Roberta (N)! econ

Soohaki (M); third, Laird (M). Time :61.

880: Won by White (N); second, Rob-

erts (N): third. Pahl (M). Time 2:02.
Mile: Won by Funk (N): second, Story

(N); third, Currell (M. Time 4:32.4.
2 mile: Won by Blaser (N); Second,

Currell (M); third, Funk (N). Time

'"iao'vard hlf-'h- Won by Scheifley (Ml;
second, Dohrman (N); third, LeRoque (M).
Time 14.9.

220 yard lows: Won by Lambertus (N),
second, Scheifley (M); third, Doihman
(N). Time 24.

Mile relay: Won by Minnesota (Laird,
LaRoque, Williams, Sochaki). Time 3:25.4.

Field Kvenls.

Discus: Won By Skewes (N); second,
Hokuf (N); third, Sauer (N). Distance
129 feet 8.

Pole vault: Mithun (M) and Roby (N)
tied for first and second; third, Skewes
(N). Height 11 feet 10.

Shot: Won by Mead N; Becond. Hubka
(N); third, Anderson (M ). Distance 44

feet 9
Higti Jump: Larson (M) and Toman (N)

tied for first and second; third, keep (Mj.
Height ft feet 8.

Broad Jump: Won by Lee (N); second,
Roby (N); third, Lamereaux (N). Dis-

tance "1 feet S'.
Javelin: Won by Hokuf (Ni; second,

Chambers (N); third, Bulge (M). Dis-

tance 187 feet 1.

BOB

Omaha Tech Wins Group 3

By Score of 22 Points;
Lincoln Second.

Tn th annual high
school track and field champion
ships held at the XMeorasKa siucuum
Saturday, May 13, Bob Morris of
Lincoln high was the only one to
break a record. Morris won the
mile run and established the time
of 4:32.5 which is likely to stand
for some time to come.

Skinner of Omaha Tech tied the
440 yard dash record the time: 51.4

seconds.
Omaha Tech won the Group

three title by a score of 22 points.
Lincoln high was a close second
with 20 points to their credit. All
group division winners depended
upon the results of the relay be-

cause of the comparative closeness
of the leading contenders. Omaha
Tech placed second in the half mile
relay thus beating out Lincoln
which did not place. If Lnicoln
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Marcelle Cloth is smart and
chic ... it won't fray or
ravel and cleans beautiful-

ly 1 An outstanding Tie!
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ua niooii 3rd in the relay, she
would have captured the title.

North fiaue wun mc j'u-- i'
three relay with the good time of
1:33.7. me recoru mi c
is 1:32- -

Group two was won by tne
Genoa Indians who also placed
first, in their group, in the relays
with a time of 1:36.2.

Anselmo won Group one. They
also won their group relay in the
time of 1:38.6.

A special event was run off in
the high hurdles which was won by
Petz with a time of 15 flat.

Another high spot of the meet
was Robert Edward's, Brady,

You

1

throw in the iavelin event. Ed
wards tossed the javeun lb ieei
3 1-- 2 inches, just short of the rec-

ord which is 170 feet 9 Inches.
Canning, of Scottsbluff, put the

shot 48 feet 6 3-- 4 inches, just miss-

ing the record which is 49 feet
even.

Robert Moore of Albion was out-

standing in his events winning both
the high and low hurdles in his
group.

Roberts, of Trenton, won the 100
and 220 yard dashes in his group,
winning the century in 10.3. Skin-ue- r

of Omaha Tech won his divi-

sion in the same time for the cen-

tury, 10.3.

The Cotton
Opens

Schramm to
CItib May

Prof. E. IT. Schramm, professc
of geology at th of N3
braska, has been Invited to a&
dress members of tha Botary dun
in Nebraska City at a meeting o
that organization, May 31. Ha
plans to accept tha and
will relate a number of his expe
ences in

Two girls at Northwest-- UnV
versity recently refused appoint
ments as chSer leaders, saying that
it was undignified.
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n I ERE are all the clever cottons the
L-

-l
I smart world has waiting for . . .

spirited styles for sports . . . and gay week-

ends ... in the most enticing materials and

appetizing colors! The cream of the

crop! They fairly reek with quality, they

simply shout distinction . . . and you feel

their comfort in every cool weave!

Linen Suits . 5.75
Korde Lace . . 5.75

Ombre Laces . . 6.95

Addrcse
Rotary

University

invitation

Guatemala--

been

1933

Pique Sports Frocks 3.95
Cotton Matlasse . . 5.75

Eyelet Frocks 3.95 to $10
GOLD'S Cotton Shop TMrfl" Floor.


